Roses are red, violets are blue, you deserve a lovely brew!: Bird &
Blend Tea launches ‘Love is Love’ collection, with perfect gifts
for Palentines and Valentines!
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Love comes in all shapes and forms, and whether romantic love, self-love or love for family and friends,
Valentine's season is as much a feel-good time as a time for embracing romantic vibes! With this in mind,
award-winning, indie tea company Bird & Blend has launched their limited edition ‘Love is Love,’
collection. From Valentines, Palentines, and beyond, this collection has something for everyone and is
the perfect way to spread a little love with a delicious feel-good brew!
Fairy Dust is a gorgeous green tea with peach & rose (from £6.75) & will give your day a lift!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/fairy-dust.html?___store=uk_en
This tea is perfect to enjoy at Bird & Blend’s Sprinkle of Fairy Dust event, where they’ll be raising
money for the Brighton LGBTQ+ arts community.
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/sprinkle-of-fairy-dust-event-registration
Desiring a decadent treat? Send a slice (or a cup!) of Red Velvet (from £5.65). As delicious as it
sounds, with luxurious Sri Lankan black tea, cocoa shells, sweet beetroot slices & pomegranate flowers,
it will send taste buds into a spin!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/red-velvet-tea.html?___store=uk_en
And for limited time only, all blends bought in 15 Tea Parcel Gift Cartons, come with 'Love is Love' tea
bag tags, which are 100% plastic-free & biodegradable too!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection.html
Send your sweetheart the Sweetie Tea Gift Box (£19.75). This gift box contains 5 x 20g tea loose leaf
pouches, including 3 limited edition blends: Love Potion, Fairy Dust & Red Velvet, plus Nuts About You a
tasty Rooibos, almond and cinnamon tea and Rhubarb & Custard a Tangy rhubarb and creamy custard tea!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/sweetie-tea-gift-box.html?___store=uk_en
For Matcha lovers, try Honey Bunny Matcha (RRP £20); this smooth & sweet vegan-friendly honey green tea
powder is perfect with a dash of oat milk, plus it's vegan friendly too!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/honey-bunny-matcha.html?___store=uk_en
Or after a drink that makes a statement, then Pink Grapefruit Matcha (RRP £20) is the one to gift, this
zingy grapefruit matcha hit turns into a delicious pink latte when brewed with hot milk!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/pink-grapefruit-matcha.html?___store=uk_en

For a gift that is both beautiful and unique, Bird & Blend has partnered with another small independent
business to produce limited-edition handmade earrings in two unique styles:
Heart Dangle Earrings
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/heart-dangle-earrings-hermit-creations.html?_
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Heart Stud Earrings
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/heart-stud-earring-hermit-creations.html?___s
Available in a lovely gold glitter, red & pink swirled design, they are handmade by artisan jeweller
Hermit Creations. (RRP: Stud Earrings £7 & Dangle Earrings £8) Each pair is wonderfully unique due to
their handmade nature!
Finally, whisk loved ones off into magical dreams with a beautifully scented and hand-poured Fairy Dust
Soy Candle. (RRP: £14.50) Inspired by Bird & Blend’s Fairy Dust green tea blend, with rose and peach
notes, this candle has been created from a collaboration between Bird & Blend and Jiminy Wickit, a
Brighton based indie business who create gorgeous scented candles in small batches! And with a 40 hour
burn time this little luxury candle will soothe the senses whilst lighting up the darker hours!
https://birdandblendtea.com/uk_en/tea/limited-edition-tea/love-is-love-collection/fairy-dust-soy-candle.html?___store=uk_en
-ENDSNotes to Editor:
For samples & further information please contact Georgina@birdandblendtea.com, or call 01273 325 523
About Bird & Blend Tea Co.:
Bird & Blend Tea Co. is an independent, award-winning tea company on a mission to reimagine the Great
British brew. After years of working in the tea industry, Krisi Smith and her partner Mike decided to use
their passion for tea to create their own innovative, top-quality blends.
The couple started the business in their bedroom, packing tea and attending markets to sell their
exciting creations. Building the brand from scratch, Krisi and Mike now have a growing team and a
thriving online store.
Leading the way in British tea innovation, the brand now offers the country’s largest range of
creative blends, using a wide range of ingredients including herbs, flowers, fruits, caramels, and
chocolate. The Pantry, a brand new range of household provisions, is designed to helped the nation stay
stocked up during these uncertain times.
As well as through online, Bird & Blend retails via 10 UK-wide stores, based in Brighton, Bristol,
Tunbridge Wells, Nottingham, Manchester, Cardiff, and London sites: Angel, Borough and Portobello. They
also attend festivals and run educational Tea Mixology workshops.
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